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B--lgmurd

The Erropean frainig Foundation was e1ablished by Council Reguldion, in Nduy

1990 b.F the Regulatign_only entered into force in Ori-rUo tqgf uden the European
Council * ttre Brussels Summit finally decided on Turin * tt. t-;.rdfi;of the
Foundation. The 

-objective of tlre founOatioq as defined i" tlt" R"drlatior1 is to
contibute to the development of tlre vocational fiaining systons of fre courties of
Cental and Eastsm Eur6pe.

The Council also recommendd at the same summit that the Forurdation-s activities
shottld be extended to the New Indryendent States of the former Soviet ilnion anO
Mongolia- This rpquired the Regulition to be amendad and thw,the Commission
submitted a formal proposal to the courcil2 to this end in Februan/ lgg4. --

B d"^tg sq the Commission took the opportunity to prropose two otl.rer amendments.
The fint entailed an amendment to article t+of tfre nelutution conceorio! G rtatr
mles the effect of which was to bring the staffrules of tfie Foundafion into"tine witfr
the staffrules of a nunnber of other European Unionagencies which were being set qp
in parallel and whose headquartens had al-so been decida tpon at the Brussels Ju.mit.
The second asrendment concemed a proposal to make ttri tnanciA contnoller of ttre
commission also the financial contoller of tlre Fourdation .

The ameirded Regulation3 was subsequartly adopted by the Courcil w?7 July 19g4.
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1.5 Following the Er.ropean Council meeting T ftry 1P3" 
ftt Cornnission decided to

give the task of proviOing 4e toft"i*f ittittunt" for the to the

Foundation. This meant tft"t ti,.-u&ui*.o *oitO out by_the TE-MPUS Technicat

Assistance office in Brussels **. io u" taken overby the Found*ion in Tt[in as of
' 

1 Jarruarv 1995.

2.1 As well as pneparing the amendments to ttre_legisfation indicat€d above in 1.3, the

Commission toit u iumber of other steps with a view to enabling the Foundation to

be established as quickly as possible. These concemed rnainly:

- the establishment of the Goveming Board;

- the negotiations with the Italian auttrorities on the identification of suitable pnemises

and thE preparation zubsequently of ttre necessary legal agrements; and

- ttre reqtritnent of the Drector.

These are discussed in more detail below.

3.

3.1

Govemir€ Boad

The Goveming Board is made up of representatives from the Member States (one per

,lG*G Gt" ) and two representativ& from the Commission one of whom acts as

Chairman. fn6 noarO is thi decision-making body for all policy matte,rs conceming

the Fourdation.

Following the Brussels Summit, the Commission sought the necessary nominations

from thei{ember States and undertook the organisation and PreParation^of the.Board

ffihp. ftn noi*..ting of the Boardto-okplute o1 11 March 1994. At ttnt

;;t"A the Director GenerA of the Task Force ffunran Resor.rces in his capacity as

ah;itr#" of the Board was given a mandate from the Board to authorise any necessary

r,p"ndt** from the fouridatiorts owr budget to cover tlre coqts of preparatory

*iiuitio in the absence of the Director wtro had not yet been appointod'

Altogether, three meetinp of the Boqd were held in lD4 two in Brussels and one, the

tlttr4 in Tfuin. A conslderable number of decisions wene taken by the Board in the

course of 1994 both as regards policy matte,ls, for examplg -the Pttt*l of the

Foundation's work piogtrd. Go $ Z below) as well as more tochnical-questions, for

;-ntpd tfr. Uualrtiiy ptoceilurei and the convention relating to the building-

3.2

TEMpUS (Trans-European lvlobility Pnogranrne for Univereity Studies) C-ouncil Decision (EEC) n"

246193 ott9 6pil 1993 (OJ Lrr2I34)



4.

4.1

Discussions with the Italian auftorities

Once the deision was takqr ttrat the Fourdation shotrld be locatd in Turfu\ the Italian
authorities very quickly c€me Lp with a number of possible buildinp which midrt b"
suitable. None of the premises proposed were in a position to house the Foundation
immediatd. All requird aOaitionat work to some degree. Flaving examined the
differerrt optioqs, the Commission's senrices identified the Villa Gualino as the most
suitable, a choice wtrich was later eirdorsed by the Goveming Board. The
Commission then begar detailed technical discussioru with the Ialian alhorities on the
timetable for the renovation of the building and on the technical specifications. The
text of a convention beturcen the Fourdation and the Italian autlrorities on all the
arrangunents relating to the Villa Gualino was approved by the Goveming Bord at its
meeting on 20 Septenrber,

Alongside the convention on the Villa Cilalino, the Italian auttrorities and the
Commission's se,nrices were heavily involved in preparing a more general site
agreemant dwingthe coun;e of 19914. The site agreement covers the tenns urderwhich
the Italian Govemment agrees to houe the Fourdation an4 in particulr, clarifies the

ri$ts and obligations of tlre personnel of the Foundation. It was signd on 19

December 1994 before being submitted to the ltalian Parliament for ratifie*ion.

The Direcbr

In accordance with the Regutation" the Goveming Boand appoints the Droctor on a
proposal from the Commission. In early 1994 therefore, the Commission lamclpd the

recruinneirt process to identify the Drector. This was done througfr advertisements in
the national press in the Member States. Some 1400 applications were roceived. The

Commission organised the processing of the applications, &,e\^' up a shortlist and

interviewd the eleven shortlisted candidates. The Commission finally put two names

to the Goveming Board at its second meeting on20 N{ay. Following a secrret ballog Nfr
Peter de Rooij was appointed Drwtor and took up post on I July.

There followed a penod of intense activity involving exfiemely close coopoation
betrveen the Commission se,nrices and the Drector to get the Foundation up and

nmning in as short a timescale as possible. This involved :

- the recnrinnent of the remaining satrforeseen in 1994;

- the work programme;

- the drawing up and execrsing of the bdg$; and

- the definition of the tochnical requircments for the buil@ equipment and

sryport swices and the carrying otf of the nocesstry procurenstt oper{ions.

4.2
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6.

6.1

kcnrfhril of penonnel

From the appoinfrnent of the Director on I July, a m4ior recruit'nerit exe,rcise took

place involving the Comrnission ard the Director. Following pubi.icqtion 
"{{rt 

notice

bf rrcrlritn nt in the Official Joumal, over 150 interyierarc vrere held resuhing in 59

persons being identified and offered temporary agent ryS in the Foundation Py
i.lovember Uo:*r me Deputy Directors were in place as well as a small core staff. The

bulk of the staff were'giv6. confiacts wittr an'elid December 19941eaily January 1995

start.

A considerable nunrber ofthe staffengaged wene recnrited to work on TEMPUS whictt

as an on-gCIing progmmme of the Etnopean Union had to be successfully rnaintained.

This left 
-rattter'few 

staff initially to work on vocational taining matters. The-total

nunrber of stahrtory staff(temporary agents) was, however, eryected to r-rse to 1.30 by

the end of 1995, io as to rniUte ihe Fourdation to give at least equat attention to

supporting action in the fietd of taining. Subsequort staffnumbos would depend on

budgetary agreements for 1996 and beyond

7. The woftprognmrrc

7.1 Much of the Commissio.n's and the Direotot's enerry was n@essarily channelled irfo
essential technical and adminisbative tasks in order that the Foundation could become

opaational. The Foundatioq in addition to the very necestryry.b.,tt t1mg-consuming

t6*rnicat tasks, was required by its Regr.rlationto come forwardwith a &aft 1995 work

programme for adoption by the Goveming Bo4 by 30 Novenrber. At the same timg
ih.-drrft work progpamme-was also to be the subject of consultation with the Advisory

Forum of the Foundation (see $ 8 below).

7.2 A first draft of the work programme was submitted to the Goveming Board in
September 1994. 'Ihe draft work programme bui! orr the discussions at ttre fint trro
Bolard meetinp and was generatiy well received by the Board. It envisages the

Foundation developing the following fimctions :

> an observatory fi.rnction with the Foundation following and analysing

developments in vocational naining in the partrer coturfties wtrilst at the same

time acting as an interface to stimulate cooperation befiveen theparftrer counfties

and the Member States and thts facilitate the tansfer of operience;

o implementing on behalf of the Commission designded education and taining
prograrnrnesig.rd in the context of the Plures and Taeis6 programmes;

Council Regulations no 3606/89 of 18 December l9S9 (L 375lll), n" 7.69A90 of 17 September 1990

(L257ll\, n'f900/9t of 23 December l9l (L 357/10) and no 23341E2 of 7 August l9y2 (Ln7/D

Council Regulaion n" 2l57Dl of 15 July l99l (L 20lD)

6,2



7.3

> a. vocational education and taining actiom prograrnme involving a range of
horizontal measutres, including spqific action in the management taining fiel4
as well as apartrership programme to support direct cooperation betrven taining
bodies in the palner counties and theii counterparts in the lvlember States;

o assuring ttre technical assisance of the TEMPUS programme on behalf of the

C-ommission.

The draft 1995 work prcgrarnme clearly established the Foundationls philosophy and

set itself ambitious objectives. However, a gradual build-up of activities in 1995 was

foreseen forthe fint year Suett ttr,at the Fotnrdationwas starting from scratch and from
avery low base in tenns of human r€sourc€s. Among the activities planned^were : the

inpGmentation of Pharefinanced vocational taining reform programmes in 8 cornrtries

in-Centat andEastunF,urope;4 Partrerconferences inKazaktrstan, Polan4 Romania

and lltaaine; a major project financd by Tacis airned at gdhering informdion on

vocational education antf training in the New Indepordent Stat€s of the fonner Soviet

Union and Mongolia and 4 indepth studies in 4 diffmrt TACIS-funded stat€s.

Advisory Fonnn

The purpose of the Advisory Fonrm as defined in tre Regulation is to gi,ve an^opinion

on tlie workprogramrne ofihe Foundation It is conposed of eryots drawn fiom the

following goups :

n the lrlemb€r States;

n the partrer courties;

o relevant international organisations; and

n the social parm€rs at Erropean lwel

It is chaired by the Drector of the Fourdation.

With the help of the Commission's services, nominations were solghtand.theDirector

chaired his fint meeting of the Advisory Forum in Bnrssels on 24 October brinsng

togettrer some 40 counfres. The Fonrm o@ tlre partrer counfiies, in partjcular' an

;rp"r*ra ftutntrn on wtrich to elpress their vieun 6,n Oe role and tlre contibution of
ttt' fo*dotion and on their taining needs. The proposals set out in the work

programme were well receivod"

The Advisory Forum also examined its own rofe md especially how tlris iregrtant
network.outa be eryloited with a view to making ? mffi active cqnftibution to the

work of the Foturdation. As a r€sulL the Forum decidd to set trp fow snbgroups to

tut" fot*arO a nuinba of key issues to the dwelopmort of vocational educdion and

nuining in tlrc parfirer counties and to pr€pare pry*-on those topics for the 1995

*iii"Z of ttre Advisory Forurn The fherires selated were : nranagement of the
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9.

9.1

educatim qukm with.ryrcid ryhasis ,on ,tlecqrMi#ii@; the role of the private
soctor in voedional education ad training; shnilards in vocdional education and
naining and sfiategies for continuing education.

RuQet and rnilryerrcnt of operdioml Sil&

Budget

9.1. I Under tlre tenns of the Foundatious Regd#ios, and without pndudice to other possible
sources of irrcome, the Foundation receives a suboidy from the Creneral Budget of the
Etropean Communities; this covers personnel and administative co-sts, as well as

specific activities foreseen in its worlglan and financd directly by the Founddioq and
amorurted to 5 MECU n 1994.

9.1.2 the Goveming Board d its mwting in Sqptanber 199,4 agrerdthe overall sfructure of
the budget and the breakdown of eryurditure for the different hdgd headings. The
Board also approved the draft financial rules of the Fourddion which wene
subsquently submittd to the Cout of Auditon.

9.1.3 The situation conceming the 194 budget is set out in the table below :

Final hxlgst;
Fun& oommittod ar,rd paid bEfore Janury 15,l9%;
Frxds€onffiitt€d hfr rdpaid'beforc Janr,ray 15, 1995;
'&) +(c) =t4fl ts tff!1;
Filmfu ffii€al ftrnmfl *o 1995 as pu Dooisim €ffu Cermrir€ Bosr*
{4-(dt-{s):MqpEptu

(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)
{e}
(f)

6

(a) o) (c) (o (e) (D

Title I 1,391,750 569,y27 50,162 6n,089 771,61

Title 2 3,323,250 23,381 \363,812 \3W,193 3lq0m 617,057

Title 3 285,000 85,751 6,536 15?.281 r3L713

TUTAL 1000,000 6t9,09 2,4$510 1r5e56e 319,000 ts2t4s.l



9.1.4 The enist€nce of suphrs furds is dre to the following :

g.l.4.l Title t - Percortul qcpenses

There was a time lapse between the formal engagsment of and the start of work by
temporary agerfs. Whilst the recnritment of the 60 ageirts covqed by the table was
completed during the zurmner, most of them did not actually start work urtil later tlran
planned i.e. on 16 Decernber 1994 or in early 1995. This erylains wtry eryurditune on
basic pay and openses was relatively lower than the hdgd figrre. Similarly the
erpendittne on the opming of the Turin prcmis€s srrh as rcmoval and installdion costs
as well as mission and represart*ion CIpenses fo[ou/€d the same ftend

9.1.4.2 Titte 2 : Building equipnent od gercd opefiing qpenses

On the wtrolq eryendinre or the building was in line with Urragd forecasts.

By contzsf only a small prrqpution of the fimds allocd€d to the plrchase of sur&y
equipment required for the Forurdation's operations was actually committed :

o Maprocasing : '
. crene,ral equiprmt
. Telocommtrnications equipment

Geirerally speaking it was reasoqable to delay the purchase of the above
equipment very sligfrtly guen ttre need both to acquire total mastery of the
Commission pnocedtres and to achiwe an accurate assessme,nt of the Founddiort's
operating requirements on th6 basis ofpradical, albeit limit€d eryerience. At the same

time, the Fourdation was able to nrake ie initial prchases of furniture and fitting at
much lower price than originally budg$ed for.

Aptrt fi,rom eryenditue m quipneng cun€nt adminisn*ive costs followed the same

ftend as personnel qosts dre to fte delay in T*q taking up post in the Fourdation

9.1.4.3 Titte 3 : Apfiiond qpentes

Abou 50 % of the ftnds allocded to cover fian^slatim costs was acfirally qperf rnainly
because the nnnber of pages tequTtg trf,tslatiot was lourcr ftnn elpeced"

Abort 47 % of the fuds allgcdod to cover fte ost of nredings of the Coveming
Botrd md the Advisory Fmrn was mrally ryeirt.

141,000 Eclrs otf of a total of 350000;
170,000 Ecnrs ots of a total of 537,000;

0 Ecrs ors of a total of 91,000.

7



9.2 .l'v6anagelrrcnt of oeeratrg:??l fu:

9.2.1 It wm foreseen dwing the year thEt the Foundation would take on inplanentation
responsibilities for a number of operations, as rreferred to in section 7 abovg the
firnding for which would come from the Fhare and Tacis budget-lines depuding on the ?

courfties for which the funds were intended. The Fundation was not, howwer, in a
position to manage any such programme mon€y in 1994. ,

10. Carcluion

1994 can be seen as a prqptrdory year to the larmhing of the Elroeean Training
Fordation prop€r. As zuclf a gmtdeal was adrieved thanls to e,ffective collabcdion
befureen tre Commissioq tln ltalian arrtrmities and the Directm. By ttte end of
Dece,n$er 1994, the bmic infrasErmne was in dace to allow a srccissful $ilt to
oper*ims in 1995.
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